
  VILLA FOR SALE FAÅ¾ANA     950 000 EUR   ID: 2000 

     
 General information:  
Category : Villas
Type : For sale
Rooms : 5 
Bathrooms : 3 
Bedrooms : 4 
Square meters : 207 
Land lot : 1000 sqmt 

 Description:  
Beautifully decorated designer villa on premium location in FaÅ¾ana, it's just a short walk to the nearest
beach. The villa is new and is located in a quiet environment. The villa comes with a private hydromassage
pool and a beautiful yard with deck chairs and plenty of sunbathing and sunbathing areas or it could be used
just fun for fun of children. Then we also have a sauna available for a complete relaxation. Outside, there is a
barbecue on the coal and a covered dining room, where everyone can gather and enjoy outdoor food. The
top floor of the balcony offers a wonderful view at the sea so it is an ideal place to enjoy. The interior is
tastefully decorated, in a modern and simple style with attention to every detail. The villa consists of two
floors. On the ground floor there is a spacious living room, fully equipped kitchen and two bedrooms sharing
an elegant bathroom. The other two bedrooms are on the upper floor, each of which has a double bed and a
private bathroom. The whole yard is completely fenced, there are three private parking places on the plot.
The comfort is guaranteed. 

Additional information
Sea distance: 500
Beach distance: 500
Centre distance: 500
Built year: 2018

Details: 
1/ Air Conditioner 2/ Excellent location 3/ Swimming Pool 
4/ Satellite TV 5/ Floor heating 6/ Luxurious 
7/ Sea view 8/ Storage room 9/ Furnished 
10/ Garden 11/ Sauna 12/ New building 
13/ Security alarm 14/ Two parking spaces 15/ Barbecue 
16/ More parking spaces 

 Contacts:  
Kvintet, Office PoreÄ• 52440, Istarskog razvoda 5, Phones +385.52.434.573, +385.91.1503.627,
+385.99.4930.118 
Kvintet, Office Pula 52100, Jurja Žakna 4b, Phones +385.52.500.795, +385.99.4930.118, +385.91.4930.118 
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